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I here not alone brcaune price* are lower, but because qualities are bftlfittWWiWiiWWHW

/SSjjGgN We Take Pleasure in Announcing

/for V\ A Spring Sale of

I 1915 Wash Cottons & Silks
Fashionable Fabrics at Economical Prices

I New Colored Striped Voiles 23? ????^

;! New Crepe de Chine plain colors. Special p ,

!; New Figured Crepe Cloth 23? New Spring
] | New French Madras, colored stripes 25?
|! New Silk Finished Poplin, all colors ... "i'Zc
!> New Fancy Tissues 22?
!; New 32-inch Dress Ginghams, extra fine IVIII lll^

quality 15? I WilliI I If"I W
|! New Tissues, plaids and stripes, J
|; 1 and 13?
ji New Polo Dot Voiles 25? More and more and- more people
;; 40-inch colored Ratine, all colors, 75c are coming ,Q rea ,, ze ,he «mark _

|i New Plain colored Voiles, all colors ... 12v$? able fashion possibilities of lowprice
New Ripplette Stripes, checks and plaids, millinery

jj New English Percales in stripes,.dots and fig- Friday we shall place on sale a

j! Mercerized Black and White Checks, 25c value, new assortment to meet every style

I New Dress Ginghams, stripes, checks'"and demand, including the new Fine

jj plaids, America's best made goods, guaran- End Milans?values that will dem-
!? teed fast color 12'X? .. ... ,

j; New Dress Poplin, all colors 1 2 l/ 2 C'
onstrate that this is the

jj New Wash Pongee Cloth, all colors, 32-inch," II f 1/1
i; New Jack and Jill Cloth, a serviceable fabric lIOUSC 01 DCSt VfIIUCS
| «?

hiMren ! a W"'[larß ' aßSOr,mem
Our great buying power and the

j> New Plisse Crepe in plain colors and figures, fact that we are content with mod-
|! 12J/2? r-
|j New Linen colored Suiting, plain and stripes, erate profits have combined to earn
!» KT 0 .? ~? .

,
.

,
M'/it this title for us.

j! New Silk Mull in plain colors and dark ~ 18e
|j New High Luster Silk all colors 22? \f T ? ?

jj New Silk Striped Ratine, large assortment, 25«* I VITTHTIinO'C
;! New Dress Messaline, all colors. Special prices.

* 1 1111111111 jJO
jj New Fancy Striped Messaline, all colors. Spe- Flowers, Wreaths and Fruits ini> cial prices.

j; New Chiffon finish colored Taffeta. Special endless variety. New Wings, Quills,
;! prices. p.
j; New colored Silk Poplin, all colors. Special

ancies, etc.

|! New 36-inch black Taffeta and Messaline at
Qui" Usual Low PriCCS

special prices.
t

j! Special Sale of White lc to 25c Department Store
Austrian China For Wherc £ D ,8 Bft .

DHand Painting now , c . 7?
going on. £ls Market Street Opposite Courthouse*

V??????5

mm. OF MM
PLOTS MADEKNOWN

Commissioner Wood Says Abarno
and Carbone Are Not Con-

nected With Others

New York, March 4.?The existence
of many plots on which the police

have lieen working was made known
to-day In a statement by Arthur Wood, I
police commissioner, in commenting
on the indictment by the grand jury
of Frank Abarno and Charles Carbone
charged with attempting to explode a

! bomb In St. Patrick's Cathedral on
I Tuesday. Commissioner Wood said
:?hal so far as this case is concerned it
| does nut go beyond Abarno and Car-

I bone but that there were other plots
land other men which the police were
I watching. The commissioner indi-
cated that Amedeo Polignani, the

| young patrolman responsible for the
I arrest of Abarno and Carbone, would
! have a part In exposing other bomb

j plots.

| Justification for placing the bombj
in St. Patrick's was summed up by
Abarno when arraigned yesterday with

ithe brief statement that "we -wanted
'to put a bomb in some rich neighbor-
hood so that the rich would under-
stand the sorrows of the poor."

"I plead guilty to the act." Abarno i
said when asked to plead, "hut I did
not mean to do any harm, r was there,
but it was all the Idea, of this other
man." referring to Amedeo Polignani.'
the patrolman. Carbone entered a
plea of not guilty.

District Attorney Perkins stated to- j

day that he would move to haveAbarno and Carbone tried as soon as
possible. T:ie men will be brought
into court again to-morrow when theirpleas will be formally entered and[counsel assigned to them if they have

jnot made other arrangements for their
i defense before that time.

Veteran Firemen Hold
Their Charter Open

Information of importance will
come to the members of the Veteran
Volunteer Firemen's Association to-

morrow night. A special meeting wi'l
'be held at the Washington hosehousc,
and in addition to the members who

; joined last Friday, all who desire to
| join, are requested to attend.
I The meeting will start at 8 o'clock.

: Secretary E. Levi Tittle announced to-
! day that the charter would remain
| open until June 1.

Deech-Nut
-L& Tomato

Mi Catsup
fl Y°UR. American housewife is fl

M'mllllimM ill 1 especially critical about deli- ®

il tm t Blm cacy of flavor. I|
/Iff'' Jlj ; Ml|| An<l she plans a meal ffffill' j||jlJ j§|||| 1 where catsup is called for, you see
I ,i | | I J her insisting on Beech-Nut Catsup.
| M l jjj I J It's not an accidental choice with

I I 1 I iSL |j [J | her. She knows that Beech-Nut
J | Tomato Catsup is made from the

\j «i whole tomatoes direct. No materials
vMrivirecooked. That our tomatoes come '

In Uul fresh from the vines on nearby farms.
1 Ant*' M wit*l *he foods she makes her-

' Ipi! delicacy of treatment show in the flavor.
Order a bottle of Beech-Nut Tomato

till fiV,p,<*a SArniigliill:fli Catsup from your grocer today. Two
* sizes?2sc. and 15c.

j tIIE 8 SF flS®" Makers of America'* moat fa-
i iKlllllllriir111 moui Bacon? Beech-Nat Bacon

ii BH i H HIS IfHIi- BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY ||
LI i fi!'"M ltrr"f CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. M
JttfM Il] II ill 111 PI fill 111 Watch this paper for news about Beech-Nut Beans. Tha S*

] '?

fineßt flavored beans you ever tasted. J

STEELIOIiI YOUTHS
| MAY PLEAD GUILTY
i ??

Gibb and Hagy, Charged With
Highway Robbery, Expected

to Ask Court's Mercy

aEE
John Glbb, the two

erul weeks ago after

charges of attacking: and holding up
ex-Sheriff J. I<\ Higgins, 01 Austin, Pa.,
on the night of inauguration day.

The pair, it is charged, met Higgins

i in a local saloon and urged him to go
to White House, near Highspire. llig-
gins, It is said, was obviously under
the inlluence of liquor at the time. The
trio were noticed on a late trolley car.
Early the next morning a southbound
trolley car almost ran upon the body
of Higgins, which was stretched across
the tracks near White House lane.

| The man was bleeding and uncon-
i scious and investigation showed that

he had been stripped of all his val-
! uables. Suspicion attached to the two

young men and through the efforts of
Detective James W. Haines they were
located In Youngstown.

In a statement to the district attor-
ney Hagy declared that both Gibb and
himself were drunk when they tool:
Higgins to White House. Higgins said
he went along under the belief that he
was being taken to an Elks' club.

Hagy and Gibb will be among a
dozen defendants who will plead
guilty.

To Ask for Charter March 29.?Ap-
plication for the charter for the Log
Cabin Game Association will be made
to the Dauphin County Court March29 instead of March 22. according to
President Harvey E. Knupp. The ap-
plication was filed Tuesday.

File Paving Assessment Liens.
Forty liens for unpaid paving assess-
ments for 1914 were tiled yesterday
with City Treasurer O. M. Copelln.

To Collect Delinquent School TaxApril I.?Delinquent school taxes for
1914 will be collected by legal means
after April I and the final warnings
to tliis effect were sent out by City
Treasurer O. M. Couelin yesterday.

To Open Water Pipe Bids.? Bids for
laying the proposed water mains in
the half-dozen or more streets in theupper end of the city will be opened
at 3 o'clock Monday. March 15. byCity Commissioner H. F. Bowmansuperintendent of public safetv. The
alum, water piping, valves anil othersupplies will be advertised for within
the next week.

Realty Transfers.?Realty transfers
] yesterday included the following: J.A. Laudenslager to George W. Paul

Wiconisco, $200: A. G. Stanley et al. to
I Annie It. Smeltzer. Lykens, $2 200-
[George X. Mumma to Philconia L.
I Mague, C herry near Second, .$1,000:
..Nathan Brenner to State. Capitol Park

Walnut street.?»,3uo; A. ,T. Ivreiser to Levi Smith,
1 De l>°sit. $950: Christian Welzei

j SJU
S ' ' largest, Prune street,

Heroic! Big Enough for Wheelbar-
row.?The biggest single lot of recordsever taken out of the Prothonotary s

, office to the appellate, courts was re-
| moved to-day when all the papers
! relative, to the appeal of the Trades-
i s ,ls ' Company, exceptants tothe auditors' report, was prenared for

removal to the Superior Court room
in the Capitol, where argument is to!>«? heard. The bundle, covering thou-sands of lieges, made a package 2 9inches high and 15 inches wide.

Great Britain Not Likely
to Accept U. S. Proposals

special to The Telegraph
London, March 4.?The order-in-

councll pulling the English declaration
against all German commerce into ef-fect, it is stated authoritatively, willexplain the details as to how the ad-miralty will proceed in enforcing thesweeping o|der. The exact date of th *

order has not yet been decided upon,
but it will probably be published in afew days.

Great Britain has not yet prepared
an answer to the American note sub-mitted to the lirltinh and German gov-
ernments looking to the withdrawal ofthe German submarine "blockade" an 1the continuance -of food movements toGermany for the civil population. Thepublication of the text of the Amer-lean note and Germany's reply in the
I-ondon papers has attracted wide at-
tention.

The English view, which will un-
! doubtedly be embodied In the note tothe United States, Is that the Amer-
ican suggestions propose that GreatBritain shall virtually forego thestrength of her position duo to her
superior navy In other words. Great
Britain feej£ that Germany is trying to
have the neutral States perforin du-
ties for her which she could possiblycarry out had she a superior navy.

Descendant of Wm. Penn
Is Killed in Europe

Mombcrs of the Pennsylvania So-
ciety have received notice troiri head-
quarters, 24fl West Thirteenth street,
New York, In Memoriam of ViscountNorthland, a descendant of William
Penn. The cards are black bordered
and bear the following paragraph,
signed by the director, Barr Ferree:

"Announcement is mado of the
death of Viscount Northland from
wounds sustained at ba Basse in the
European war. Viscount Northland
was the son and heir of the Earl of
Ranfurly, honorary member of the so-
ciety. He was thus a direct descendant
of William Penn, and his death has
therefore a special interest to our
members. Viscount Northland was a
member of the Coldstream Guards,
and war awarded a medal for services
in the South African war."

Kaufman's Temporary
Store Opens Saturday

The Kaufman Underselling Stores
announce the opening of their tem-
porary store at 9 North Market Square,
on Saturday morning with a complete
line of new Spring merchandise for
men, women, misses, boys and chil-
dren.

The interior of the store lias been
fitted out in an attractive manner,
and clerks are busy unpacking , big
cases of new merchandise, sorting and
marking garments and placing them
In cases in readiness for the opening.
Full particulars regarding the offer-
ings of the store, and prices will be
published in the store's advertisement
in this paper Friday.

St IIMAHI\10 lIF.NTRO YBD

By /Issoeiated Press
l,oiidon. March 4. 2:40 P. M. Tile

statement of the captain of the collierThordls. which arrived at Weymouth
two days ago, that his vessel hail
rammed and destroyed a German sub-
marine ofT Beachy Head, appears to
have. been substantiated.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1915.'

1

I Location 9N. Market Sq. j
jWE OPEN OUR TEMP

| Saturday (Next), March 6th:
j With Entire New and Complete Stocks For Spring 1
I Everybody It wiled-

Our Patrons, Friends,
To visit our Temporary Store on Saturday (Next) March J

1 6th, the opening day between the hours of 8.30 a. m. I

I
and 9 p. m. and see how all the makers have co-operated
with us so we can give you the most beautiful assort-
ments of new spring merchandise at extremely low <
UNDERSELLING PRICES.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE
FRIDAY EVENING'S

SATURDAY MORNING'S PATRIOT j
' More Bodies Are Taken

From 111-Fated Mine!
Hy Associate J Press

llinton, W. Va., March 4.?High up j
on Quinniinont mountain scores of i
anxious persons, the families and '
friends of the miners entombed bv the I
explosion in Tjayland mine last Tues- j
day, still waited anxiously to-day for j
news from the rescue crews. They ,

knew in a general way that the main j
1 entry of Mine No. 3 had been cleared

j of afterdamp and the rescuers were

J gradually working their way through

I' cross erftries and rooms in search of

bodies, hut with what success they
were kept in ignorance .

There was a rush toward the shat-
| tered'opening of the mire when word

J came that five more bodies had been

) found, and a rumor spread that other
j bodies had been located and likely
i would be brought out before evening,

j Bight bodies will be brought here for
I burial to-night.

Kittle hope is now entertained that

jany of the buried men are still alive.

Joint Resolution Gives
President More Power)

liy Associated Press

Washington, D'. C., March 4.?A1l
that was needed to-day to enlarge the
power of President Wilson to prevent

violations of American neutrality by

vessels leaving United States ports I
with men or supplies for belligerent I
warships \<'as the President's approval |
of a joint resolution of Congress.

The resolution empowers the Presi- j
dent to direct customs collectors to i
withhold clearance from any vessel* of I
American or foreign register or license)
which the/President believes to be :
"about to carry fuel, arms, ammu- i
nition. men or supplies to any war- |
ship, or tender or supply ship of a I
belligerent nation in violation of the!
obligations of the Untied States as a j
neutral nation." If such a vessel Jsailed or attempted to sail without j
clearance a line of from $2,000 to i
SIO,OOO, imprisonment of two years, i
or both, and forfeiture of the vessel j
would be imposed. The President is I
empowered to use the. military forces |
of the country to enforce the law.

j HKA\V FIUHTIXG ItHI'ORTfSI)

Hy Associated Press

j Washington, J>. C., March 4. Heavy
lighting between Villa and Carran/.a

| forces near Sabinas, in which the Car-
| ranza forces lost many and retreated
after cutting off one column of Villa,

troops, was reported to-day in an of-

I ticial dispatch to the State Department.

! OVERWORKED MOTHER
i

Kinds Health in Our Vinol
Collinsvllle, 111.?"I suffered from u.

nervous breakdown and terrible head-
aches, and was tired all over, totally
worn out and discouraged but as I had
a large family I had to work despltu

my suffering. 1 saw Vinol advertised
aud decided to.try it, and within two
weeks I noticed a decided improve-
ment, and now 1 am a well woman."
?Mrs. Ana Becker.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic, to strengthen
anil build up weak, rundown, over-
worked mothers.?Advertisement.

I | Dear Madam:-
\u25a0 ,?Jir+%~ bt-j. Let us send you direct from the factory

EXTERIOR \l a Sweet Home Ball-Bearing Vacuum
Bn Hi mm » Sweeper without a cent in advance for

, 30 days' free trial. If pleased and
delighted remit $1 in 30 days and

a month until $6.10 is paid.
With this offer before you ea'n

you longer afford nst to have a

ave ® Vacuum

couldn't make this wide-

JBmoney-down offer? There
I f 1 I is no C.0.D., no deposit, not a
I J . stringtoit! Open to all house-keepera.

IW3C a Day Pays for a SWEET HOME
m 111 CWETPKD Not a cent in advance?not a penny

ITIJ?4 ? LLrLIKun tfl yOU have given it 30 days' test
nfT /

in your own home. A Ten-year Guarantee Bond
/ Boes evei7 Sweeper.

The Sweeper will be shipped by express promptly upon receipt of the
I (( ft IfiT I'^^followingcoupon. Don't send us a cent in advance. Con /eyour-
*vAl fnr^iffv!rtSi^^'^^5 rf' V "i/ by thirty days' trial in your own home that you have g »red the

'^T^irTC'\C- World's Standard Vacuum Sweeper direct from the fa/lory at a
j.'l saving of 40% and under the strongest guarantee ever written.

Now Sign the Coupon and Rush it to the MailBox!

DESCRIPTION
The abov« illustration shows the Interior eonstraetioß NO-MONEY-DOWN COUPON
of the Bwwt Home Bweeper. The three powerful bel-

\u25a0 lows pump, mean uninterrupted suction?better work. DmW VillnvUl> /??? i,nu?.:.
The fin. swiftly revolving brush can be raised or lowered Qulk " Va"!y M, « Co . Auror. lUincs.

by a simple movement of t.h« lever (it the side. All Ship a Sweet Hofue Ball-BiBring Vacuum Sweeper o*
wheels fitted with solid rubber tires. The wheels that your great thirty day free trial offer. If I like itafter using it for
create the powerful suction have eteel ball-bearings. thi'ty days I will remit SI.OO « month until the rock bottom
I.arge dust bug connected with suction nossle in front E. r' cl! °' *® 10 '* P*"*. otherwise I willreturn it at your expense.
both detachable. Selected pressed steel top in three Title to the machine remains withyou until account is paid,
parts. Allwooden parts under strain are made of throe- NAME
ply veneer wood to prevent warping. Case is finished
in a rich mahogany eolor. Bides have rubber guards to

H prevent marring of furniture. Pour-foot mahogany _ .
HI finished handle. Ouidired finished handle bale, with

"

Viu t oniouiKfclips on ease to hold it upright. Rum xriiheutrt»ctru\tv FULLBHIPI IMiADDRESS
and ao light that a child can vise it.

Quaker Valley Mfg. Co.
HI 104 MillStreet Aurora. I!lino'« :

P. S.? 1 ransportation to Harrisburg or its vicinity will cost you 53 cents: whereas YOU save about
.$4 by getting your Sweeper direct from the factory. SEND NO MONEY WITH THE COUPON.

5


